INTRODUCTION
Neonatology has had few clinical breakthroughs in the past several decades, except for 'niche' treatments, such as total body cooling, 1 that are targeted towards a small number of neonates, and genome-informed precision medicine, whose clinical promises have not yet been realized. 2 Few new medicines have come onto the market since surfactant was first approved in 1990. Incremental changes in clinical care have produced corresponding incremental improvements in survival, especially among extremely preterm infants. Although increased survival initially led to larger numbers of infants with developmental impairments, in the last two decades neurodevelopmental outcomes among extremely preterm infants have improved. However, many still face a variety of sequelae from visual and hearing loss, to cognitive impairments and social challenges, to cerebral palsy. 3 A recent review confirmed that even those born in the late preterm period are not immune to developmental disabilities, especially in the cognitive domain. 4 Future clinical and technological innovations will certainly occur, but we propose that the next major advances in neonatology have already begun by focusing attention on a 'natural resource' that, historically, has been undervalued and underutilized, the family-infant relationship. Although babies can survive without their families, optimal physical, cognitive and emotional development occurs only within the context of loving, positive interactions with parents and/or emotionally involved primary caregivers.
Neonatal intensive care units (NICUs) are changing around the world. 5, 6 The goals of neonatology are evolving to include optimizing the functioning of the family unit within the hospital to support improved infant as well as parent/infant outcomes. Broadening the focus of neonatal care to the family-infant relationship requires an emphasis on relationships in the unit, both relationships within the family and partnerships among staff and family. These partnerships are based on the premise that intensive parenting should begin as soon as possible and be interrupted only when absolutely necessary. The physical and emotional well-being of the family unit are the guiding concerns because it is known that ultimately, the well-being of the family affects the well-being of the baby.
The term Newborn Intensive Parenting Unit (NIPU) was derived to capture this evolution in goals. This model, which began in the 'We Are Family' Homeroom of the Vermont Oxford Network (VON) and has been the topic of presentations at the VON Annual Quality Congress, is based on evolving concepts of familycentered 7 and family-integrated care (FICare). 5, 6 One component of the NIPU is FICare, a model of care where parents are intimately involved in their sick or premature baby's care for as many hours a day as possible. While FICare serves as the foundation of the NIPU, a set of potentially better practices (PBPs) represent the building blocks surrounding and supporting both parents and staff. We describe six areas of PBPs, along with their empirical foundations, which are derived from the 'Interdisciplinary Recommendations for the Psychosocial Support of NICU Parents' 8 published by the National Perinatal Association in collaboration with many other professional and parent organizations. These include: (1) familycentered developmental care, (2) peer support, (3) mental health support, (4) palliative and bereavement care, (5) post-discharge support and (6) staff education and support.
For NICU staff to successfully carry out the mandate implicit in the enhanced environment envisioned in a NIPU, they will often need new tools as well as additional or expanded supports, many of which are described in the PBPs. Quality support for parenting within families is dependent on educational and emotional support for staff, from the leadership to environmental service providers, and across all disciplines. In the culture of the NIPU, everyone is concerned with the well-being of each other. We anticipate that the NIPU model of care will lead to improved developmental outcomes for babies, better mental health outcomes for their parents, and enhanced well-being of staff. Figure 1 illustrates the six content areas of the PBPs as integrated into FICare.
PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS
What does a NIPU look like? The patient care space makes it not only possible, but also comfortable for parents to be present and involved at any time of their choosing, day and/or night (24 h a day and 7 days a week). The NIPU space provides a bed or a comfortable reclining chair for the parents in addition to the usual isolette or crib for the baby. Amenities are provided to support parents' prolonged presence and active involvement in care. These may include the provision of meals, bathrooms and showers, laundry facilities, access to computers and Wi-Fi, kitchens where families can store and prepare meals, and lounge space where families can gather for peer-to-peer support and education sessions.
Single family rooms (SFRs) provide the privacy that enables families to share special moments together and for parents to grow into and claim their parental roles without the continual watchfulness of the NICU staff. SFRs were designed to optimally support and enhance infant neurobehavioral development through reduction of environmental stress and increased maternal involvement. 9, 10 High maternal involvement, especially in a SFR NICU as contrasted with an open-bay design, is associated with improved neurodevelopmental outcome of infants at 18 months of age, and mothers in SFRs had more days of maternal involvement than those in open-bay NICUs. 11 It has been suggested that infant development, particularly language development, may suffer in a SFR environment when parents are not able to be present for large periods of time. 12 This undesirable outcome in a specific population should not serve as a deterrent to the use of SFRs, as the ultimate goal of a NIPU is to do everything possible to enable all parents to stay in the NIPU for extended periods, even if some may not be able to take advantage of this opportunity. Although SFRs could be considered the ideal arrangement for a NIPU, implementation of the FICare model cannot wait until all units have this patient care configuration. Indeed, the FICare model has already been shown to be successful in open-bay units. 6 An essential element of a successful NIPU includes ongoing support of staff. The NIPU should allow for adequate space for staff to convene, for periods of relaxation while on their shifts, for collaborative interdisciplinary meetings and conferences, and for educational sessions.
OPERATIONAL CHARACTERISTICS
The predominant operational feature of a NIPU is that the focus is on the family from the very first moment that a NIPU admission is anticipated. During antenatal consultations with high-risk mothers, during labor and delivery, or at the point of a baby's referral to the NIPU from an outside hospital, the parents are engaged in their baby's care by partnering with staff through fully transparent communication and shared decision-making. 7 Parentbaby separation is minimized. Parental presence is always welcomed, including at shift change, on medical rounds, 13 and during procedures if the parents desire.
14 Parents and family are never considered 'visitors' or outsiders.
When members of the care team form equal partnerships with parents, roles evolve to enable shared decision-making. Although professionals have the clearest medical knowledge and the most clinical experience in deciding what is medically best for a baby; in the NIPU culture, staff transition from being 'experts' who alone can decide what is best for a baby, to becoming mentors, coaches and facilitators. Parents are expected to provide their own valued input to care plans. Partnerships are particularly relevant for the bedside nurse. Nursing education has not, historically, included the concept of sharing the care of these tiny patients with their parents. Nurses have sometimes been described by parents as 'gatekeepers' between them and their baby. 15 Parents usually identify nurses as the primary source of information about their baby, 16 making the nurse's role critically important. Aagaard and Hall's description of 'facilitative' nurses, who are 'kind, helpful, patient, answering questions, and reassuring' best fits the qualities of a NIPU nurse, rather than 'inhibitive' nurses who fail to identify and respect parents' and infants' needs and who consider infants to be 'their' babies to be safeguarded against inexperienced parents.
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In the NIPU, communication at the bedside goes beyond providing details of the baby's condition to providing education about how parents (or primary caregivers) can be effectively involved in the baby's care. Communication is frequent, attentive and respectful, interdisciplinary, and is delivered in a culturally effective manner, using terms the parents can understand. Mentoring includes anticipating and providing support for parents' expected anxieties and emotional distress. Parents report that they want physicians to be direct, sensitive and empathic when talking with them, particularly when it is necessary to convey 'bad news.' Parents appreciate being given time to react and share their feelings. 17 After being fully informed of choices, parents desire to be involved in shared decision-making about their baby's care. Transparency is key and is facilitated by parents' understanding of their baby's condition through frequent communication and by providing access to the baby's medical records. All forms of communication acknowledge that parents are the most important people in their baby's life and provide reassurance that the NIPU staff is able and willing to support them in their parenting role.
CULTURE OF A NIPU
The concept of a NIPU is based on the partnership that is forged between the medical team and the baby's parents and family. The medical team takes the initiative in providing reassurance to the parents that their presence, opinions, and insights about their baby, as well as their active participation in their baby's care, are essential to achieving the best possible outcomes.
Another fundamental characteristic of the NIPU is that interdisciplinary collaboration is valued, with caregivers operating as a team, not as individuals functioning within their own 'silos' of practice. Everyone on the team is aware of the emotional needs of parents so staff can be responsive to family concerns. The emotional needs of staff are also recognized and everyone on the team supports everyone else on the team. Due to the significant risks staff face for development of secondary traumatic stress syndrome, post-traumatic stress syndrome and/or burnout, [18] [19] [20] [21] it is imperative that they are provided the support needed to make it possible for them to fully support the families in their care. Consistent and reliable support of staff, from both medical and nursing administration and from mental health professionals experienced in NICU-related stress issues, will enable their optimal functioning within the NIPU.
Continuous learning and continuous quality improvement are additional elements of a NIPU's culture. Learning is both bidirectional and circular, with all disciplines sharing their expertise and all staff willing to learn from each other and from parents about ways to improve care of the baby and family. Quality improvement projects continually examine current practices to determine if they are providing the desired outcomes and are adjusted as needed.
POTENTIALLY BETTER PRACTICES FOR THE NIPU Family-centered developmental care
The primary purpose of Family-Centered Developmental Care (FCDC) is to enhance the bonds of attachment between parents and their baby. 22 In the past several decades, a growing body of research has documented that the quality of parent-infant attachment directly influences a child's outcomes. 23 Short-term effects of parental presence include improved physiologic stability and decreased stress, both of which are neuroprotective. 24 Longterm effects of consistent parental presence include improved attachment and bonding, optimal brain development, and enhanced physical, cognitive and psychosocial development. 7. Coach parents in how to recognize and respond to the behavioral signs of stress, relaxation and the feeding cues of their baby. 27 8. Give parents written and verbal information about benefits of skin-to-skin contact with their baby and facilitate early, frequent and prolonged skin-to-skin contact throughout the NIPU stay. 27, 32 9. Teach parents swaddled bathing-in bed or tub as appropriate for their baby-to reduce stress, promote relaxation and support parent-infant bonding. 33 10. Incrementally increase parents' engagement in all caregiving activities consistent with the clinical status of the baby and with the principles of FICare. 6, 27 Peer-to-peer and family support Trained peer volunteers, who have, themselves, gone through the NIPU experience, are in the best position to understand what current NIPU parents are experiencing. Peer support creates a feeling of non-judgmental acceptance based on mutual respect. 34 Parents may feel safer sharing some of their fears with peers than they would with the medical team, and peers can often help parents interpret difficult medical language. 35, 36 Support can be provided in-person or by telephone, 35 during group meetings, 37 or through an Internet platform. 38 1. Have a paid parent support coordinator. 2. Offer in-person peer support provided by volunteer NIPU graduate parents ('veteran' parents) to all current parents. 39 3. Provide peer support to parents beginning in the antepartum period when possible, through the NIPU and on to the transition to home. 4. Provide training to veteran parents who will provide peer support. 40 5. Include grandparents and siblings. 41 6. Forge ongoing collaboration between hospitals and veteran parents. 42 Mental health professionals A spectrum of disciplines comprises the 'mental health professional' (MHP) domain, each discipline varying in specialty and training (depth and breadth). Disciplines include social workers, psychologists, psychiatrists and other para-professionally trained staff. There is a robust literature documenting both the psychosocial challenges families face when they have an infant in intensive care and the need for involving mental health professionals as critical members of the NIPU team. [43] [44] [45] These challenges range from experiencing anxiety and depression to issues with bonding to managing the needs of healthy siblings. The MHPs are trained to address these needs and to educate other NIPU staff to provide basic psychosocial support. 46 Additionally, mental health professionals in the NIPU, especially those with more specialized training, can play a role in ongoing research and quality improvement efforts, offer staff support and training, and administer and interpret screenings and other assessments. 47 1. MHPs interact with all parents in the unit on a daily basis by providing support. 46 2. Provide both informal and formal mental health support to NIPU staff. 3. Screen all parents regularly to identify those in need of higher levels of care and make appropriate referrals. 48, 49 4. Train NIPU staff in symptom identification and counseling skills. 50, 51 5. Hold parent education groups with a therapeutic orientation. 46 6. Provide psychotherapy within the NIPU for those parents at highest risk. 52, 53 7. Establish telemedicine services for parents with travel difficulties if adequate information technology support is available. 47 8. Provide debriefing sessions with NIPU staff after critical events. 54 Palliative and bereavement care Every NIPU provides comprehensive palliative and bereavement care. These care practices are founded on respect for the fetus' and infant's quality of life, dignity and integrity, as well as respect for the family as demonstrated by information sharing, parental involvement in decision-making, and collaboration with the medical team. 55 Families need guidance-as do staff-especially when considering decisions to not initiate or to withdraw intensive life support from a baby, as the choices can be both ethically challenging and morally distressing. 56 The adoption of palliative care practices recognizes that relief of pain and suffering is a viable treatment option for babies born at the edge of viability, those who are diagnosed with life-limiting conditions, or who become critically ill and are not responding to treatment. Hence, palliative care serves as an alternative to intensive care, continuing to provide quality care and grief support while honoring both the baby and the family. 57 Bereavement care is relationship-based care that focuses on the grief process and provides interventions that support families with the goal of decreasing feelings of sorrow, psychosocial stress, and social isolation. 58 Whether the death is anticipated or unexpected, family-centered interventions can make unbearable losses more bearable and acceptable. 59 1. Provide consistent, reliable care that recognizes the family as the architect of the care plan. 2. Promote staff education and support. 57, 60 3. Create protocols for the care and disposition of an infant's body. 4. Respect and respond to the psychosocial needs of staff. 61 5. Build a continuum of support services for families across time and settings: hospital-based, community-based, faith-based and peer-facilitated.
Post-discharge follow-up The importance of continuity of care for the NIPU baby and parents after discharge has long been recognized by hospitals and community health-care providers. 29, 62 Parents may find the postdischarge period a stressful extension of their NIPU stay; to minimize anxiety, parental readiness for discharge can be achieved through participation in the infant's care starting at NIPU admission. Family-centered care at discharge involves timesensitive, two-way communication between parents and the multidisciplinary team with consideration for home visitation as an extension of the NIPU team. Part of the high stress that families experience after discharge includes costly medical bills, as well as non-medical expenses related to, for example, loss of work. Parents may also experience emotional distress while caring for premature infants after discharge due to concerns for their baby's safety at home without continuous monitoring, complicated caregiving needs, or concerns for their ongoing development. 63 Parents remain at increased risk for postpartum depression, post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), and anxiety disorders well after NIPU discharge, making it important for the NIPU to continue proactive and intentional work to address this critical transition period. 44 Home visitation provided to all NIPU families after discharge can be done by a public health nurse, a NIPU nurse, or other trained person from a community support agency. Through their collaboration, NIPU OT, PT and SLP therapists offer important neurodevelopmental partnerships throughout the NIPU stay and post-discharge. 29 Embracing the dynamics of team collaboration affords a parent-infant centric approach that ensures that each family receives state-of-the-art services in the NIPU and afterwards. Throughout the first years of life, parent mentoring and partnership are essential. PBPs cover medical follow-up, postdischarge parent mentoring and the roles of home visitors.
1. Assign a trained point person to every family to coordinate treatment plans and post-discharge referrals, and ensure that the family has necessary equipment. 2. Communicate with follow-up providers about the risk factors of parents/family, appointments, and medical records for baby. 77 e. Ensure an optimal physical environment, 9 f. Offer support services to staff in need, 20 and g. Embed a member of the pastoral care staff in the team. 78 
SUMMARY
The NIPU is not a static system; it will be a dynamic, evolving place where new evidence-based PBPs continue to be introduced and tested to determine what works best. Importantly, long-term infant development and indices of parent and family well-being will need to be evaluated to determine if the NIPU model can deliver on its promise.
By necessity, the dynamic NIPU must focus on relationships that are ever changing. Three sets of relationships deserve attention. The first is parenting, a set of relationships within the family unit including parents, their baby, and other family members. The quality of these relationships will require continual monitoring, feedback, and support by caregivers in ways that are consistent in both content and continuity. A second set of relationships, those that occur between parents/family and staff, also require caregiver feedback and support. Staff must be given the education, communication techniques, coping tools and support by leadership to be effective in their roles as mentors, coaches and facilitators for parents and families. Staff education must emphasize that communication with parents is bi-directional with parents serving as equal partners in providing care. A third set of relationships to be nourished in the NIPU involves those among staff, from leadership to environmental service providers. The NIPU model requires mutual respect and coordinated efforts by the multidisciplinary teams. The emotional well-being of the staff must be monitored in a way that communicates awareness of the inherently stressful nature of the intensive care environment and ensures readily available supports. If there is one principle that permeates every aspect of the NIPU, it is that everyone is looking out for the physical, mental and emotional health and well-being of babies, families and each other.
